Casino Night - Saturday 4th April

Back by popular demand with a James Bond Theme, our Casino Night is on Saturday 4th
April from 7.00pm onwards. £20 per head includes $300 worth of chips for you to rack up
your winnings, with extra chips available at £5 per $100 if you go bust! Prize on the night for
the wealthiest player at the end of the evening, with Alex Crawford our current reigning
champion!
Sign up on the noticeboard.

Red Nose Day - Friday 13th March

We look forward to seeing you for all our fun events on the day - don't forget to buy your
raffle tickets at the bar and purchase some of our delicious cakes homemade by our members.

Table Tennis Taster - coming soon!
On Monday 16th March we will be joined by two experienced table tennis players/coaches
who will be able to put us all through our paces with a fun introduction to the game. This is
for children ages 11 and over and adults to join in from 6.45-7.30pm.
No charge for this session. Not many places left so if you want to come please send an email
to jo.powlson@thesundridgeparkclub.co.uk

Mike Steel's Thursday Adult Squash
Coaching
There are just a couple of places left for tomorrow (Thursday). Contact Mike or Jo if you
would like to join in tomorrow or next week. 7.30-9 pm on two courts - only £11, with
numbers limited to max 8 and your chance to transform your unorthodox play to classicallycoached squash shots and strategy!

Junior Squash Wins
Sundridge Park 1 defeated Bromley CC 2 by 22 points to 12 in division 4. Well played to
Luca, Max, Sam and Emre.
Sundridge Park U12s also came away victorious against Dulwich; more success for Aran and
Owen.

Last of the
Season
Come and support our squash
teams on Tuesday 17th and
Thursday 19th - against Blackheath
and Beckenham. Matches start at
19:30.

Easter
Eggstravaganza
Friday 3rd April 3-5pm just £5
per child

•
•
•
•

Easter egg hunt 3.30
prompt
Easter bonnet making
Hot cross buns and Easter
bakes
Bouncy castle

Sign up on our ClubSpark page

Tennis News
More Team Success... & Silverware
Congratulations to North Kent Mens 2 who battled out a hard-fought match at Bexley on
Sunday but finished worthy winners in the Division 3 final! Cheered on by Captain Hanks the
team of Nick, Matt Savage, Paul and Aaron dug in hard and with a one game deficit after the
first round, brilliantly managed to turn the match around, winning by 3 games overall.

Our Kent Mixed team of Jacqs, Ben, James & Suzy faced their toughest challenge of the
season in the Division 1A decider against Sevenoaks on Saturday. However, nothing phases
this team and once Ben and Jacqs had fought back from a set down against a tough first pair
to take the Match tiebreak and with James & Suzy in great form, the team marched into the
Division 1 Play Off Final for the fourth consecutive season, making Captain King extremely
proud! The Final is scheduled for Saturday 28 March at 10.30am at Home against Tunbridge
Wells 1.

Play Off Finals - Sunday
This Sunday sees our last two teams play for Silverware in North Kent Play Off Finals and
are hoping to make it a double hat-trick of trophies! Good luck to Clare's Mixed 1 who go to
Blackheath at 1030am hoping to make it a second consecutive Division 1 title with her team
of Ben, Megan, Nick & Gemma.
Andy leads his Mixed 3 team of Sarah, Louise & Norman into the Division 3 Final against
Bexley 3 at Home at 1.30pm. Please come along and show your support and let's finish the
season on a high!
Kent Ladies Vets captained by Lynne, play their final match of the season this Saturday at
130pm at Home against Deal and our Kent Mens, captained by James, go to Blackheath 2
also on Saturday. Good luck to both teams for a winning end to the season.

Congratulations - and thanks - to Lisa King
Many congratulations to Lisa King who won
the Kent Volunteer of the year award on
Saturday night! As all the team players know,
Lisa is the super-organised, ever-patient
match fixtures secretary for our Club, a role
she has done brilliantly for 10 years. That’s
220 fixtures per year as well as captaining and
writing match reports and in addition she does
a huge amount of work for North Kent LTA
as assistant secretary and has been
instrumental in our Club hosting the NK
finals again next July!
Lisa, quietly and without fanfare, gets so
much done and our 2019 team success (14
NK trophies and 4 Kent trophies) simply wouldn’t have happened without her support.
What a lucky club we are to have Lisa; a great ambassador for tennis. Thank you Kent for
recognising her star qualities!

Club DIY
We would like to set a date for some handy people to do some work to the exterior of the
clubhouse and its surroundings which would include sanding down and painting as the main
jobs for the day. Please email jo.powlson@thesundridgeparkclub.co.uk if you are happy to
come along and join in.
Sunday 29th March
Meet at the club at 10.00am
Refreshments provided by the club to keep the workers going.

Alejandra Burgos
Alejandra brought a little Latin sparkle to a
winter evening with Demi Garcia Sabat on
percussion and Nicolas Meier on guitar.
Thanks to Sam Thompson and Norman
Cole for keeping us refreshed, to Lee Sales
for acting as bouncer on the door and help
with seating arrangements and to Hilary
Powell for assisting in the kitchen both
before and after the buffet. Also thanks to
Hilary, Linda and Myra for handling the
raffle. A special word of appreciation to
Simon Tyrrell-Lewis for his role as sound
man for the evening. He, along with
Alejandra and all the band, contributed to
an amazing evening of music that had the
crowd foot-tapping along... For those who
came, we hope you had a marvellous time
and thank you for your support.
We raised £50 for the Club plus £55 to add
to our pot for the JusB charity.
Best Wishes
Dave Brown

